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efited- district considered was fair, and I Mrs. William E. Hahnerf in her s,u!t for BILL TO GIVE PEARYthey 'appealed to tha push club. -- ,

such procedure would work Jnjustlce to
officer of the line who rank Peary for
promotion. - ' ; t . ., .

' ;.'.' i
a divorce from her husband. As a reCLUB DEALS I'llSHE NEVER BOARDED '

.

r. A TRAIN, WORE'A HAT

. OR FILLED A CORSE
PAY OF AN ADMIRALsult of this treatment, she further alIt had been reported that the city

department, was establishing sub0U'S2SoGS stations on the east side. The club ap leged, she ia now broke in health and
has been reduced 40 pounds in weightpointed a committee to investigate, and on the lines of the American locomotiveThe court granted the decree, and Mrs.

, (Onlted Vmm JUased Wire.) ,

Washington, Feb. .17. rActlng along
the lines of a suggestion by Secretary
Meyer Of the-nav- department, Repre

Hahnert, for the third time, is a single
If it is found that such stations are be-
ing established to ask the water boam
to t'stabllsh one in Sunnyslde, it being

pilot to be attached to the front or au- -

tomobiles .to minimise the injuries ed

on a pedeBtflan if struck. K'- jwoman. ' This is the first divorce Of
sentative Moore of Pennsylvania baacontended - that-- tills would be In the which the new town of Stanfield can

boast. . . -oenter of a large ' population district Introduced a bill In the house to give
Commander Robert E." Peary the pay ofThen the club appointed a committee t.6

see the park board about summer musicAppoints Committee (q ConferMany From Middle West Bring a rear admiral and retire him with that
relative rank in tbe engineer corps ofCasino Dancing Academy.In Sunnyslde Park.r '. ;

Chambarlaln'a 'Cough Remedy never
disappoint those who use . It for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations of
the throat and lung's.. It stands un

The largest and best ventilated daceWant Speeial Policemen. the nary in recognition of the ex
plorer's achievements. '

With Water Boa'rd Concern-

ing ttiecCo$t of iVIdins'
Into Oregon,

It Is SaidJ It was also' the aense of the club that of amusement in the City. The place
that promotes clean and wholesome
dancing. Open, every evening, I to 12

it was first suggested that Peary bethere should be a special policeman de-

tailed to tha business district of Sun
rivalled. as a remedy for all throat and.
lung diseases, m.

pHM Dlnpatpfc.to The Journal.) '

Pendletoni Or., Feb. 17. T. J.
, Tweedy of this city saw a dis-
patch from Spokane to the ef-
fect that a pioneer resident of
northern Idaho' had lived for 46
years and never taken a ride on
a train. Ha says tie has an aunt,
Mrs. Carolina' Best" of near' Co-

lumbus, Kan., who is now 73
'years old, and Tint IF two. years
ago had never been aboard a
train, ' although during ' all of '

this time she" had never resided
farther than '10 miles from a
railroad.

In addition to never having
been on a .train, Mrs. Best has
never worn a corset or a woman's
hat Bha has .raised a large fam-
ily successfully, , and says all
women would be better off If
they would eschew . the wearing
ofcorsets. j

promoted as an admiral of the navy and
retired. This however, was objected to
by Secretary. Meyer, who declared that

P, m.. corner t th, an YamhllL. Casino
building. ' ..,.., ,;

nyslde. More lights are wanted, and
committee was appointed to sea If g MM .The Sunnyslde; Push iuh haiA . more could 'not be secured. ; ' i , 'i.. Hogs may jiot bo removed from the

meeting last bight at which ft eon.ld. Better mall service was also one of, Union 8torkrds for any omer pur
ered eo many things that all recordspose than immediate daughter. Cholera the questions considered. No mall

leaves Sunnyslde outbound' fromwere broken. The meeting was held
at tne orrice of Dr. D. A. Pettit Thirty. o'clock in tbe evening until the fol
fourth' end 3elmont streets.,

Tne.meeung was larte and verr n.
tjhuslastlc, and expressed Itself In vftor- -

i i brought in from the middle west is be- -t

I ' lng distributed over the state and caiis--i
lng great damage through this, agency,
according to Issued yester-
day by Ey. Calvin S. ..White, state health

'. officer. An order made by Dr. Lytle,
state veterinarian, and Dr. Wilte, reads:

"On and after the date of March 1, 1910,
i all liogs shipped to and allowed to pass

lowing morning at 10 o'clock. No mall
east bound;' Which i not . put. in the
substation by noon ; will start ; on- Its
way east before tha next morning. The
club appointed a committee to visit the
postmaster and see . If some different
arrangement could,, not be effected by
which a better fervlca could be se- -

uuo lenns on airrerenc subjects. It de-
sires to have the Sunnyslde school 're-
tain the name of "Sunnvslde.'t It ob
jects to any publio tract or institution
tomg tjven the nam of a roan with
tUflMfimatlon of nhllanthronv in tfc.i

through the Union stockyards, Portland,,
i Or, and such other public yards within LOS ANGELES POLICE . hcured. '' '',

namewhen there is no ground Jot it. It was also decided to continue to sup--SYSTEM CRITICISEDthe state of Oregon that contain from
.' time to time shipments of hogs orlgin- - 0brt the United. East Side Push club and

iharA In th nnM ef rnnlntnfnln v thla
Object to Vatne. ; . ; - .

This action waa.. dl reeled towards
attng in thf middle states, such as Ne.
braska, Kansas, Iowa and Missouri, and (United Rrew Leawtd Wir.

Los Angeles, Feb. 17. The police
club. sJ..N.43avJa, 8. ,W, Walter and E.
D. Curtis wece appointed as delegates Ithe movement on foot to name the newother states: In which hog cholera

commission, the city council and the, knowu to le more or less prevalent.
The Addition with Charactershall unt tip allowed shipment or re civil service commission today received

tha printed, report of the league of Jus-
tice concerning Its Investigation of the

moral thr-rfro- to points within the
elate of Oregon for purposes other than

from the Bunnysiaa. Club to the united
Esst Side- club. i, :

, First Divorce at Stanfield.
Pendleton, Or., Feb. 'l7."When ,1

was sick he said there waa nothing the
matter with me except laziness' and re-

fused to secure me medicine," declared
' 11

par at juaureinurst tne Ladd Park, The
club objects to this because Mr. Ladd
was paid Tor the park by the' Laurel-hur- st

company. The Sunnyslde club
wants the tract to be known as the Sun-
nyslde Park. V

The committee appointed some time
ago to find out the concensus of opin-
ion In, Sunnyslde regarding the water
main question reported that the great

Immediate slaughter, In accordance with
ection 1, chapter 213, of the session ANYlaws of Oregon for tha year 1909.

conauot or affairs in the police depart-
ment.

(
,

The report scores' recent acta of, a
number of patrolmen who clubbed per-
sons under arrest The cUy prison was
characterised as "filthy" and the entire
system of police supervision declared to

" ""Quarantine ia. placed upon tha aald
tTnlon stockyards, Portland, Or., and

SEtLS FASTER THAN
RESIDENCE PROPERTYeuch other public yards, indicated with

N-PORTLAN-er number of the people there believed 1in thfd order, . against the. removal of
SIMPLE REMEDY FOR KIDNEYSany hogs therefrom after the date of be wrong.

March 1, 1910, for any purpose whatso
ever other than Immediate slaughter." (

on tin enlarged system of distribution.
Combatting the auggestlon of the school
board that the school buildings, of the
city should be named after well known
men. the Sunnyslde club appointed a
committee to appear before tbe school

In a recent tour of a part of the state Read This Letter CarefullyWasco Jury Indicts Six.
(Special Diotch The Jonrnd.)

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 17.-T- he grandDr. White says, .he found. .many hogs
dying of cholera, caused, he Is Bure, by

t introduction of the disease from tha board and request that the Sunnvslda
Jury for the February term of circuit
court in this county has returned six
true and one not true bill.' Those Inmiddle west .' school be allowed to bear that name, as

being well known and distinctive.It Is the Intention of , tha atockyarda
people to build separate yards outside

A very simple and highly recom-
mended., remedy for kidneys,' liver or
bladder is hire' given: Buy from any
good druggist one-ha- lf ounce Murax
compound in original sealed package,
one-ha- lf ounce fluid' extract Buchu, six
ounces good pure gin. (Be sure to' get
the genuine Murax compound in original
sealed package.) Mix and take one to
two teaspoonfuls three time a day after
meals. J -

(Be sure to get the genuine Murax
compound sealed package.)

Lose no time In treating sue) symp-
toms as pain In the back, frequent or

dicted are Irving DuBoIse, forgery; S.
8arl and T..W. Mansfield, larceny fromof tha regular yards to tiandle "stock a aweung; s. b. Harris, larceny by

404 XSomettt CnUJtiitbailee; Maguil Vera, larceny from abogs from the east,, which ara forced
Into quarantine. This will comply with store; C, A, Hunt, embezzlementnew order issued by government Vera, a Mexicani was convicted of

Committee Appointed. ,

Tne club appointed J. NT. Davis, S. W.
Walter and E. D. Curtis1 as a commit-
tee, to call upon the water board and
find out why it costs $2.40 a lineal foot
for an eight inch water main in Sun-
nyslde. Recently East Yamhill street,
from East Twenty-fir- st to East Twenty-n-

inth was furnished with an eight
Inch main. The assessmant was double
what many of tha residents of the ben

stealing a woman's, purse- - In the store
of A. M. Williams & Co. on the evening

H i mmI highly-colore- d urination, scalding urine.Of December 24. Charles Grove, held
on a charge of selling liquor without a puffiness in the Joints, dizziness, dimmed

vision, as these quickly run Into B right'slicense, was discharged by the grand
Jury. .... disease, chronic rheumatism or diabetes.Y1C1 en Portland, - Oregon, . Terxary' 8, 116,

GIVE FREE TREATMENT TO

VICTIMS OF KIDNEY, BLADDER
AND RHEUMATIC TROUBLE

Paul C. Murphy, Vice President
Laurelhurst Co, -

- '
522 Corbett Building,--

H. XV. B tone, general secretary of the
Tortland Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, returned yesterday f fronr Ta-eom-a,

where he took part in the dedica-
tion of tha new T. M. C. A. Iwlldlng,
The opening exerfcises there are taking
up the entire week. Mr. Stone dellv- -

. ered addresses on. Monday and Tuesday
nights. Monday night the dedication
rroper took place, QovernorHay mak-- '.
lng the addresSj which was preceded by.
.the, presentation of the building to the
i ity", by Mr. Stone, on behalf of tha T.
M. C-hA.- and a response by Mayor
Linrtt . .'.. - v - --V "

..
- Tftcoma Is the last large"clty on the
Pacific coast to erect .an adequate T.

',M. C. A. bullying, tha one Just com-
pleted costing $185,000. Besides Port- -
1b fin bnHdbig, recBnOyeempleted,
San Francisco is now constructing mag-
nificent quartern, the cornerstone for

Stnd me your address and describe how you feci and free proof treatment with full in--
. ' ' ... . '

i-i :ii i - j i
i Buutuuiis wm uc scm you prepaia Dy me write me toaay ana Know

T p that you can cure yourself at home free.'

whlctt was laid by President Taft. Los
Angeles and Spokane also have fine Y,
M. O. A homes. The Taeoma building

u , 1 1 1

Dear sir:- -
. In answer to your inquiry as to what you .

nay expect in relation to the Improvements in
Laurelhurstt we would say that all of-- the con- -'
tracts for installing the water mains and sewers,
grading streets, ' laying cement sidewalks vand curhs
and paving all of the streets with asphalt, have .

heen awarded to us e
'

.
'

The. grading is practically finished, anb
the work of laying the water mains and sewers,
sidewalks and curbs will be commenced immediate
ly. Gas mains are to be laid and cluster lights
installed throughout the entire tract before pav- -

ing; All of the above work will be. finished on
or about the 1st of August, 19l0,

now? nan a aeot or 3fl,ooo. which la to
be raised by a whirlwind campaign. .

Several cities that ara now building
or altering' their Y. M. C. A. buildings
are getting ideas from the Portland
structure, which is regarded as a model
home for association purposes. G. A.
Korbes, general secretary, and E. F.
Elmendorf, director, ef the Spokane as-
sociation, are now In Portland, and will
spend several days not only In
lng the local building, but In getting in
touch with the work here. Educational msW: :lMMmmi Jr
directors from both Seattle and Tacoma j

wo w vibii ijib ruiuana associa
tion soon for tha same purpose. In this
way. tha Portland Y. M. C. A., which , ia
recognised as accomplishing more than
any other association of Its size In tha
country. Is coming to be Regarded as a
sort of training school for workers

.within the organisation.
MRS. WALKER DR. LTNOTT 'MR. FKLDMAN

Dr. Lynott's great mi-dJc- al book, describing these diseases, as well as the addresses of several hnndred of
hla cured patients, are also sent free to all who write him.

30. Constipation or liver trouble.
11. Palpitation or pain under' the DR. T. FRANK'LTNOTT

S384 Occidental Bldg., Chicago.

While this is" the largest contract of its
kind over let in Portland, we are' providing everyv
facility for expediting the work, "and are prepared
to complete it by the time above stated.

Bo that all who suffer from kidney
trouble, bladder trouble or rheumatismmay know without expense that at lasta genuine and reliable cure for thesediseases has been found, I will send toany victim of these ailments a free trialtreatment and such simple Instructions

neart
1!. Pain in the hip joint.
13. Pain in the neck or head,
14. Pain or soreness In the kidneys.
16. Pain or swelling: of the lointa.

NEW IMPROVEMENTS '

WILL COST $12,065
, The following building permits have
been issued:

C. F. Peterson, repair one story framedwelling. Bast Eleventh street between
Kaillng and Beech; builder, r. Oswald;
1 3 00.

Joe Patlrlccl, repair one story framedwelling, 680 Hood street between Lin-
coln and Grant; builder, R. L, Pollock;

- $160.
J. J. Edgerton, repair two story frame

dwelling. 239 Graham avenue between
I'nlon and Rodney: builder, same: 116'.

I notice symptoms numberlion anyone can cure nimself at home, 18. Pain and swelling of the muscles.iree. i say free .nd I mean free. J willmake rfo charge: you have only to write
j (. .rain ana soreness In nerves.
18. Acute or cbronio rheumatism.

and telllca-- me how you feel and I will You can describe your condition In
(Here pat dwn the numbers)uu bb a- - promise.

To give free treatment is the best
your own way or you can give the num-
bers of the symptoms in the couponway to prove my claims. I bear th ana eeiia me coupon to me ana tne freeproof treatment and instructions willexpense. You have simply to take my ; I will be obliged to yon for a freedb pent you just tne same. My addressIs Dr. T. Frank Lynott, 3334 Occidentalbuilding, ChicagQ, 111.

I am asklnff von tar tin mnnn All

In addition to the above worlc, wewiil
also plant 2200 shade trees in the parking strips
throughout the entire tract some time during the
months of March and April. These trees will be
as large as it is possible tb plant them, and
will be very attractive :for: shade tree purposes

proof treatment and any 'Instructions
and advice you think necessary for

t'olumbia Wire & Iron Works, erect one
sXory frame factory, East Eighth
istreet between Market and Mill; builder,
H. L. Camp & Co.; J5300. I ask Is the Drivilren of nrnvlna- tn tha.Mr. Bewley, repair two story frame

irotiiuicni an aireciea arui you will KnowL ean cure you. You will owe me noth-ing now or later when cured. It ismy free gift to the thousands of urioacid sufferers, and I want all to takeadvantage of It I have devoted my
life to the cure of these diseases. Iam In a position to help you and my
help will cost you nothing.

Write me a letter today, describingyour condition In your own words, andJ will send you a free treatment for it.

ri welling, Eaat Twenty-thir- d street near axiuriea tnai i can ana will cure kid-ney, bladder and rheumatic trouble in asimple, scientific cainlesa wht: that
the cure of 017 case. My age Is..

Kindly address me1L L.lamnm, Duuaer, Camp & Co..
750. I can Bton the nalnful lmckanhft. thaswelling flesh, tbe inflamed, bladder.tne torturinjr rheumatism. I am tmn- -

cesaful with old and Tminr. thou hnpiwilio Ul llin inuiinr ITmmomi nr a have junt become bIck and those who
Very-trii- iy ryours ,

J. F. Griffith, erect one story frame
. dwelling, Saratoga street between East

Thirteenth and East Fifteenth; builder,
same; 11600.

3. F. Huffman, repair one story framedwelling, 66 Taylor' street between
. Laurelwood and Marquam; builder,

eame; $200.
E. A. Erlrson, erect two story frame' dwelling, Mississippi avenue between

.Simpson and Aine worth- - buildpr. anmn- -

nave sunerea for years.
; Binoe 1 ask for no money write me to--

kidney, bladder, or rheumatic diseaseare: .. ..
1. Pain In the back.
2. Too frequent desire to urinate.'
S. Burning or obstruction of urine.
4. Pain or soreness in tha bladder.
6 Prostatic trooble.

s. Gas or pain In the ntomach.
7. General debility, weakness,

u'1 ju i wjii uw Burprisea ia see
how easy It Is to cure you when theright remedies, whose purity I have
vouched fpr to the U. S. government,
are sent you, and when a doctor gives THK BARBJ: PAVTOO COUPAllfyuu inn rigni aovioe. i will give you fPlease writA totit aAdrem lalanil Hff-h-UJfl ly; or write your address on a sepa-

rate viece of paper and pin thecoupon on. .
' soreness under right8. Pain, and

ribs.
and charge you nothing, so correspond
with me today.

Write a letter or send the coupon, or
do both.9. Swelling In any part of the body.

$1800.
C. H-- Turner erect one story framedwelling, East Twenty-secon- d street be-

tween Sumner and Alberta; builder.
Same; $2000.

F. E. King, erect one story frame of-
fice. Union avenue between Mason and
Kktdmore; builder, same; $60.

Los Angeles Short Route East.
fCDItart l'r LpJ wtr- -

Denver, Colo., Feb. It Several hun-
dred miles of trackage will be cut from
the present railway route between here

i7r ,IWII,.UIIia.BHSJJiSnBKSMnejajBJHBBSmS

I ijgg mm mmm Note th!at this letter speaks of contracts for asphalt streets, water,- - sewer, gas,,
curbs, shade trees, eta, have been awarded.: Please note the distinction awarded.

, 'I

Not planned for the fntnre or; prormsed, but awarded. And also notice that all S

this work is now starts and. is to be cz7mrileTr . nn rn-alvir- rt Aneri-ixs- t 1 IQlrt

nu ijos Angeies, according to repre-senUtlv- es

ct the Arizona Eastern Rail-toa- d
company, who are here. The com-

pany was incorporated laat week with
. a capital stock of $40,000,000. Though

it will have for its main object the
building of a line from Yuma to
TVurango, whet It will connect With the
Denver and Rio Grande, the company

ultimately use the new route as arart of a transcontinental line through
Arizona. This would furnish Los

Then Realize That Laorclhnrst Is oh Two Carlines and From
"1 5 to 10 Mlniites Closer in ThanAngejes wim the shortest eastern route,

through Denver ana omaha, to Chi-
cago. It would save at least 150 and
pO8slbly260 miles over the present
shortest route.

Saleir--n uiner Additions now onin :

Ul ! IrasaRn

'y"": ... v I

V and You'll Realize Why. .

kmmpmv,
ATTTK0BJ3EE9 BXOXEXS.
Charles S. Henry Co.
Wakefield, STiea Co.

1 ueo. ix. Bcoaix-
All MbiiUtiila cars fun through fAT"

fees 'and Liquors.
' tspeclal Friday only. .Don't be de-
ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines
and liquors, $1.60 quality port, sherry,
Angelica and muscatel wine, 76c per
gallon; $4 rye or Bourbon whiskey, $2.76
per gallon; $4 brandy, $3.71 per gallon;
$4 rum. $2.75 per gallon. National Wine
tx. Fifth and gtark. Phone Main 649J.

. Home Delivered. m7'

.New rbewers and old veterans alike
rrefer Piper HetdRTwk .tobacco because
it i m;JJ arxl sweet "

.' 1 :VT- ; '

Laurelhnrst. Only 15 minutes' 5M
1 H. F. Palmexsjoassi Co,
I Holmes Si vCftpatmA '

Man Ton BoTwtaS,

i Maokte Bovstrea
R. P. Bcyaa ft Co. '

Lride. Take car onA WashinfftonThe Best Salesman Js a
Journal Classified Ad. ' co.street, between Fifth and First 1522-52-8 Corbett Bldg.Salesmen on the ground. Office

mT-- TsT-StM-
Mdsi

Crockett'A Beany Oa.
522 Corbet Building. Phones: , Main J503, T

i


